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Appoint :. .e nt of I :r . . J . Douglas Gibson
as the C a nadian Representative on the
United .T 7 . ; ~t~ons Ad u. .~ :oc Co m-m:ittee of

Fi.n anci al . 'Lixp ert S

The Secretar•,r of State for External Affairs, the
Hon . Paul I•",artin ; tor.ay anncunced the appointment of Mr . J .
Douglas Gibson of•Tôrcnto as the Canadian representative on
the United Nations a:: Hoc Committee of Financial Experts .
This Ccc,J^ittee was ~stablished by a resolution of the United
Nations General Asse ::bly a6opte~ on December 13, 1965 . The
resolution requests the Co ;-;riittee to examine the present
financial situat ;on of the United rations and the entire
range of budgetary prorlems of the United Nations, the
Specialized Agencies and the Inte^t1ational Atomic Energy
Agency . The Co ri- :ittee is asked to submit to the twenty-
first session of the veneral. Assembly "such recommendations
as it may deem app :,o.-priate . r elating particularly to a better
utilization of the f, :nds a-~•aiia~~'_e to the organizations, a
rationalization of :l :eir activiti_es and the evaluation of a
reasonable and ordurly : aking into account bot h
the needs cf ï,ember S`.at,_'s and the costs they appear able to
accept" . On Decembrr 21, 1ÿ 6 5, it ~as announced that Canada
would be 'one of the fou-•teen ;:c ::bers of this Co~.~ittee, the
other :;e^:bc.r states 10, r, t:ntina, Brazil, France, Hungary,
India, Italy, Japa ::, i' ia, S<:ne :;:.:l, USSR, UAR, United Kingdom
and the United Sta :.i_~s .

Gibsc : . . .~ . lc1, : ir. Torcnto, Ontario, on Septe mber 3 P
1909 . He ,1raduated In 31 In 1'3l ;.tical Science and Economic s
from the University Gibson is a Director of
the Imperiul i .if(-, ;i ;i ; of Canada Limited and was
formerly General _<-nd Dcru~ Chair:-an of the Bank of N ov a
Scotia . He was a : .~ . :-i ;r of the Forter Royal Commission on
Ban'r;in, and F in ;:nceo and a f or;.~t :• Pr esident of the National
Council of the Canadian of International Affairs and
of the Canadian Politic3l 5 :.icnce h srociation . 11r . Gibson is
a former Jicc--Cilair,::,in of ;~-xccutivE_~ Council of the Canadian
Chambers of Co=erct ; . Durin~; *~;or7,? ;1ar II, he was the Chief of
Gcono mic Research of the Wa r ~ i --:,, i'rices and Trade Board .
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